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2. And whereas. the Arihant lnstilute ol Teacher Training' Plot No. - 276hz277nn'2782' Street No' -

276/1n,27,Mllage/P o./ e"t'ai'an xi;t;']r;n"ir - u'rtr'i' oi"r - 1*."' Maharashra- 41102'l bv sffdavit dt'

os.o1.2o1s has consenteo to come un'jei nei- negutation" ano sought for two basic units in B.Ed, which requite

additional lacilities

3. And whereas, it has been decided to Permit the institutlon to have two basic units of 50 students esch

iuojea to tne institution tuffilling lollowing mnditions namely'

I The instilution shall create additional facililies thal include (a) additional built-uD area' (b) additional

intrastrucrure, 1c) aaoitionar 
"tu'lisi' tir liiii["ii "i"r "s 

pei Regulations. 2014 and intorm Regional

'ilii-riillJ! 
"iti'*quired 

documents bv ocitober 31' 2015'

ll. The applicant-institution lor additional unit \"ill be required^to.slbmil the reouired documents such as

tand documents, en"u.urrn'J"durr'i-t'Jiu'(id),-t-"na'u"" c"rlificate (Luc), Building Plan (BP) and the

Approved Staff List in the #;;;fiffi;';'"fr"ul" on the website to the R6gional committs€ in

Droof of havino o,o,o"o "iffil'iiirJ"ilii"" 
Liot" oaoutt.gl' 2ol5 Buildins completion certificate

iacc) mav be siven along'#ili;#il;;;;; it avaitaute' othen"ise il can also b€ given to the

Msiting leim at the time of inspeclion'

lll. The Regional Commitlees shall arange lor verillcation ot documents insDeclion ol lhese prsmises and

check adherence to rn*" "liii,i,iiJ'[i 
i i i"u, loio .rr 

it i. ro,nd bv th; R€sional c"'nT$t Pt tl:
institution fails to comply ;i;,il;;;i"q,6ents. the institulions shsll not be p€rmillgd lo adm|I

siro"nt" nor t" a"aaemic year 201&2017'

lV. ln case any existing institution's matlor is sub-judico under court directiory'ScN under s6clion 17 of the

NCTE Ac1/Complain, "",'ii""i"Jdirli-"-ir,ii 
o" r"qui,"o to submit a copv of lhe Hon'ble courl

order/reply to ScN/co'pra'nili'eiiv "'"u'iti"-J "rong*iit' 
rh" aotuments if anv together lho docum€nls

referred above. r" *"" tn"'illiiffi'n'. r"qr""i ri..ri,ni"g of.premises is Dendins. such instilutions shall

be required to submit the d;tiili;;';il a" i"' ptdui"iin" or the NCTE Requlslions' 2014 with a

ilpvli'ii"-iio'i'?,,roc:rr;:ilT"l# Hii:$i*:;,1';'*,,rrii',t$i:tiirl?qii:,liili
l"Jffi"t3ilXt,lT:\xi:ilB5ffi#"J'[io"o?l"iv riJw""t".'nlsb"arcommittee in respect or

Sectlon 17lcomplaint cases elc

4. Now therefore, in the light of lhe above and in accordance with the NCTE Rooul.tloN. 2014 tho
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5. Further, the recognition is subjed to tulfillrnent ot olher requirements as may be prescribed by other
regulatory bodios liks UGC, affiliating Univorsity/Body, tho Stat€ Govemment elc, as applicabls. Ths 8ffliating
body (Univorsity/State Govt.) shall also be requirod lo verify the authenticily of the land & building documents as
well as appointment of requisite teacting & non-teaching statr as per pmvisions of the NCTE Regulations, 2014
by ths concemed institution before grant of affiliation to an institutlon.

6. The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self- Appraisal Report al lhs end of each
academic year along with the statement of annual accounts duly audited by a chartered Accountant.

7. The institutions shall maintain & updats its tvsb-site as p€r provisions of NCTE Regulations and always
display following as mandatory disclosure:-

s) Sanctioned programmes along wilh annual intake in ths institulion:
b) Name of faculty and slaff in full as montionod in Echool cartificate slong with their quslifcations, scale of

pay and photograph.
c) Name of faculty mBmb€rs who lei or joined during th€ last, quartsr:
d) Names of Students admitted during the cutr6nt session along with qualilication, Percentage of merts in

the qualitying examination and in the entrance tesl, it any. date of admission, etc.:
e) Fee charged from students;
0 AvailablBinftaslrucluralfacilities:
g) Facililies added during the last qusrler:
h) Number ot books in the library, iournal8 subscribed to and additions, if sny, in the lasl guarler;
i) The affidavil wilh endosure submitted along with application.
j) The institution shall be feo to post additional rolevant information. if it so desires.
k) Any false or incomplele information on websito shall render th6 institution liable tor wilhdrawal of

recognilion.

lf institution @nlravenes any of the abov€ conditions or the provision of the NCTE Ac1, Rules,
Regulatons and orders made and issued ther€ undet, tho institution will render itselt liable to adverse adion
including withdrawal of recognition by the Regiooal Commitleo under the provisions of Sedion 17(l ) of the NCTE
Act 1993.

8. Recognition order no. WRC/APPl99Ongqh/20'14/113298,3300,301.303,304,305,306 dl. 27.O1.20'11b8
lreated as cancsllod from the date of issue of this revised order.

By Order,

/
(Sunil Shrlvsrtav.)

Reglonel Dlrrctor
Th. ll8naggr,
Gowmment of lndla Pr€s3
Olprrlnont of Publlcstons (Gez.t!o Sccdon)
Clvll Llno!, New Dolhl- I10054.

Coov to:

Tho Prlnclprl, Arlh.nt lnstituto of To.cher Trrlnlng, Plot No. - 27ahnznl1r2,27u2, StruGt No. -
278l1l2,2l,Vll|ngolP.O., BaMh8n Khurd, Tah.ll - Mubhl, Dlrt - Puna, ttl.hararhtr.- 41 1021.
Thr Socr€t ry, Arlhant Educadon Found.tlon, Plot No. - 2761112, Stro€U P.O, - Bawdhan Budruk, MIU
Clty - Pune, Tebll - Mulshl, DlsL - Pun., M.h.rthtr-,tll02l.
Th. Rollrtrrr, Unlrolttty of Puno, Gancrhkhlnd, Pun..dl I 007, ilahrrashtn.
Tho Educrdon S€cEtary, (Hlghor Educ.Uonl, Govt of Mrhrr..ht8, antr.lryr, ilumb.l,

rharaahtta,
Th. Socr .ry, Dopt of School Educ.ton .nd Utottcy, tllnLtty ot Humen Ra.ourc! Dowlopmcnt,
covt of lndl.. Shastd Bh.v.n, Now Dclhl - I l0 001'
Tha lrLmbor SocBtary, Nadon.l Councll tor Tcrchar Educadon, Han! Bhrwrn, WngHl, l,
B.h.du[hrh z.f.r f.rg, N.u oelhl-tl0 002.
Tho Comput r Progr.mmer, Compubr Srcdon, WRO, (NCTE,, Bhop.l with . rEquo.t to lncludc tlp
mmc of th. im0tudon ln the mcognlzcd ll.t uplo.dad ln WRC wsbeib.
Ofrlc. Ordor ffldlnstltudon no, APPltgO.

Reclonal Dlrtctor
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